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Heatwavewill ease in
50uth indiafrom June 2

HEAT・BUSTER ON THE WAY
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>H:gh heat to persist for
2 more days over parts of

in the last M/eek of NItt and

would ha′ e aided the mon‐
soon's onset, too did not

make an appearance. `An

NI」O is now likely around

」une5,''he said

Sivananda  Pal  sald
there were shanow mon_

soon pattern winds over

Kerakぇ at the moment but

these need to appear at

higher levels of the atmo―

central,east`L south india

■MOns00nlke″tO htt Kerala
aFOulllJune■SaysIMD

sphere as wen for mOns00n

to be declared

IMD has predicted a be‐

low‐normal monso6n this
y℃a■ with rains pegged at
93% of the long term aver―

age,mainly on account of a

monsoon‐ depressing EI Ni‐
no pattern that has set in

over the Pacnc and is pre_

dicted to strengthen over the

nextfewinonths
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ingto gain strength atthemo‐

ment   The   fOrecastet

howevet has predicted a

slight easing of heatM/ave

conditions in these areas

from June2

“There has been high at‐

mospheric pressure over the

southern regionwhich ispre‐

venting the mOnsoon from
pushing through The heat‐

、vave in parts of the south is

also linked to this.The pres―

sure has no、 ァ、veakened,re‐
sulting in partial relief from

the heat, but hasn't gone

aハ/ay"Palsald.

The Met office said afresh
pulseof moist、 vindsfromthe
west ―― called M/estern dis‐
turbance― ―hadreachedJanl‐
mu`し Kashmirandwaslikely
to interact with a lo、v pres‐
sure system over Haryana to

bring scattered dust storms

and thundershowers 'over
north、vest lndia, including

the national capital region

from NIOnday

Occasional M′et spells are
likely tO cOntinue for three―

four days and may result in

maximum    temperatures

dropping below 40 degrees

Celsius over the region The

reliet hoM/eVet is unlikely to

lastbeyOnd」 une4
The IMD scientist said a

west‐moving rain system
called Madden」 ulian Oscil‐
lation(NIJO),WhiCh Was ex‐
pectedoverthelndian Ocean
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